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facilitates content-based video indexing, retrieving and browsing. This paper presents a new video abstrac-
tion scheme. The proposed method relies on two stages. First, video is divided into short segments. Second,
keyframes in each segment are selected using particle swarm optimisation. A group of experiments show
that the proposed technique is promising in regards to selecting the most significant keyframes despite a
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Introduction
The rapid growth of video and multimedia databases has invoked
the need for efficient retrieval and browsing systems able to handle
large amounts of visual information. Crucially, the rich content of
videos cannot be expressed using a text-based approach, while the
strong temporal correlation of video frames means that examination
of each frame is an inefficient means of providing a representa-
tion. Therefore, video abstraction is here discussed as a means to
generate a short summary of the video as either a group of sta-
tionary (keyframes) or moving images (video skims). Keyframes
are essential in order to enable fast visualisation, efficient browsing
and similarity-based retrieval, but also for further processing and
video indexing via facial detection or other useful image descriptor
extraction [1].
Two basic steps are normally followed in the selection of rep-
resentative keyframes: dividing the video into segments, and then∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +202 33310515; fax: +202 33369738.
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xtracting keyframes from these segments. A number of researchers
ave presented different approaches for video abstraction [1], aimed
o minimise the intra-cluster distance within a cluster and maximise
he inter-cluster distance between keyframes. In this, Porter et al.
2] and Ciocca and Schettini [3] applied a genetic algorithm for
eyframe selection. Frames’ clustering was implemented in Cooper
nd Foote [4]; one frame from each cluster was taken to form the
ummary, while Hadi et al. [5] used the Markov model. In Sun
nd Kankanhalli [6] and Doulamis and Doulamis [7], the frames
re represented as a graph, and graph algorithms were performed to
ummarise the video. The DCT Coefficients of the frames were used
n Rong et al. [8] to represent the video, and then a cosine similarity
easure was used to calculate the difference between the frames.
This paper introduces a new two-step technique for video
bstraction. In the first step, the video is segmented into equal short
egments. In the second step, keyframes are selected from each
egment using particle swarm optimisation.
The paper is divided as follows: the next section explains particle
warm optimisation; and the other section describes the proposed
ystem and its phases. Results were discussed in the experimental
esults, and final section is the conclusion.
article swarm optimisation (PSO)SO was developed by Eberhart and Kennedy in 1995 [9]. As
escribed by the inventors, the “particle swarm algorithm imitates
uman (or insects) social behaviour. Individuals interact with one
nother while learning from their own experience, and gradually the
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opulation members move into better regions of the problem space”.
PSO uses a population of particles that simulates the social
ehaviour of bird flocking and fish schooling. Each particle searches
or the best solution over the search space and then the particles share
he information so that each individual profits from the experience
f the other members [9].
Each particle searches for the optimal solution and stores its cur-
ent position, velocity and personal best position explored so far. In
ddition, the swarm is aware of the global best position achieved by
ll its members. Initially the position and velocity are set randomly
hen they are updated until a satisfying solution is reached [9].
he proposed algorithm
he proposed system is composed of three stages as shown in Fig. 1.
n the first stage, the video is divided into segments of equal time
ength. Then, in the second stage, keyframes are selected to represent
ach segment using PSO and finally, a post-processing phase is
erformed to fine tune the rigorous selection of the second stage.
Figure 1 The algorithm stages.
ideo segmentation
ideo segmentation has been performed using the colour distri-
ution of frames [7,10], edges [7], or motion [11,12]. In previous
ork of the authors [13] segmentation was performed using edge
hange ratio (ECR) as well as the colour of the frames, followed
y keyframe selection using PSO. Results showed that processing
equirements were very high and still keyframe selection was not as
seful as hoped for, with many duplicates observed. In this paper,
egmentation is performed by simply dividing the video into con-
tant time slot segments (of time K), which reduces the processing
ime by about 70%. K has been determined experimentally as shown
n the results. However, this segmentation is not optimum so that a
egment may contain more than one shot, and a shot may span over
ore than one segment. Thus, after selecting the keyframes using
SO a post-processing phase is applied.eyframes selection using PSO
n this phase, a group of keyframes is selected from each segment
sing PSO. This group represents the video by including frames
isually different from each other.
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Colours in the frames are used as features to represent frames.
ach frame is divided into patches, and then half of these patches
re taken by taking every other patch of the total patches. For each
atch, the average of the Red, Green and Blue colours is calculated.
Discrete PSO is used where a particle position is represented as
binary vector Pi as follows:
i = (p1, p2, ..pj . . . , N), pij ∈ {0, 1}
here N is the number of frames in the shot, as well as the dimension
f the search space. Then, for a particle Pi, pj = 1 if frame j is one of
he keyframes representing the shot else pj = 0.
At the beginning, the position is initialised randomly, and then
he difference between the selected keyframes is calculated. The
ifference between two frames is the average difference between
ach of the corresponding patches in the two frames. Furthermore,
he difference between a group of frames is the average difference
etween each two successive frames in the group. The goal of the
roposed technique is to find a group of keyframes having the highest
ifference.
Each particle remembers the position of the best value it achieved
best local position), and the swarm remembers the best position
chieved by all the particles (best global position). The velocity of
he particle determines how far the new position is from the previous
ne. The values of the particles’ velocity and position are updated
teratively until the best solution is attained. At the beginning, the
elocity value is set randomly then it is updated using this equation:
t+1(p, i) = w ∗ Vt(p, i) + c1 ∗ r1 ∗ (LB(p, i)
−Pt(p, i)) + c2 ∗ r2 ∗ (GB(i) − Pt(p, i))
here LB is the best local position that particle p achieved until
teration t; GB is the best global position that the swarm achieved
ntil iteration t; p is the particle’s number. i is the dimension (the
rame number). Vt(p) is the velocity of particle p at iteration t; Pt(p) is
he position of particle p at iteration t; c1 and c2 are the acceleration
onstants; r1 and r2 are random numbers from 0 to 1.
The particle’s velocity V(p,i) in each dimension i is restricted to
maximum velocity Vmax = 6, which controls the maximum travel
istance at each iteration [14].
(p, i) =
⎧⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎩
0.5 + V (p, i)
2 ∗ Vmax if V (p, i) >= Vmax
0.5 − V (p, i)
2 ∗ Vmax if V (p, i) >= Vmax
binary version of PSO proposed in Kennedy and Eberhart [15]
s used to enable the PSO algorithm to operate on discrete binary
ariables. The new position P(p,i) of particle p at dimension i is
alculated depending on the velocity as follows:
(p, i) =
{
1 If r >= s
0 Otherwise
here s = 1/(1 + e−V(p,i)) and r is a random number from 0 to 1.ost-processing procedure
ince the video has been divided into segments of constant time
pan, a segment may contain more than one video shot, or a video
hot may span over more than one segment; hence, the selected
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keyframes may contain duplicates. Accordingly, a post-processing
procedure is needed after selecting the keyframes from the segments
to remove these duplicated frames. This procedure is achieved in two
stages:
• Intra-merge: if the average difference within a group of keyframes
selected from a segment is less than a certain threshold TH (taken
equal to 10%) then this is an indication of low visual difference.
Hence, the first keyframe in this group can be used to represent
the whole segment.
• Inter-merge: if the difference between the first keyframe in a
group and the last keyframe from the preceding group is less
than TH (indicating high similarity) a successive merging is per-
formed. The successive merging neglects the first keyframe and
then checks the next keyframes until a frame is found that satis-
fies the threshold condition and takes the keyframes starting from
this frame until the end of the group.
Fig. 2 illustrates the post-processing procedure that is performed
on the group of keyframes selected from each segment.
Figure 2 The post-processing stage.
Material and methods
The proposed algorithm for keyframe’ selection has been applied
to 20 videos of different types (news, cartoon, and talk show) of
total time 105 min and total frames of 174,912 frames. The num-
ber of used particles was 15 and the number of iterations was set
to 100; the effect of changing the segment size on the hit rate of
extracted keyframes was observed to determine the most suitable
segment size. The system was implemented in Matlab language
using Matlab version 7, developed on Intel core 2-Due (2 GHz
and 0.99 GB RAM) PC, with Microsoft Windows XP operating
system.
F
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esults and discussion
he goal of the presented algorithm is to select a set of frames
hat best represent the video (keyframes). Since the content of the
egments is not known in advance, no threshold can be set as a
hreshold for the minimum difference value between keyframes.
he swarm algorithm simply iterates to extract keyframes within the
espective segment that have maximum average difference among
hem. It must be noted here that the value of this average usually
iffers to a large degree from one segment to the other according
o the corresponding part of the video. Finally, the number of false
eyframes (duplicated keyframes) and missed keyframes (failed to
etrieve) were used to evaluate the results.
The algorithm was executed using different segment sizes (50,
00, 150, 250, 350 and 450 frames). Fig. 3(a) and (b) show the effect
f the segment size on keyframe selection accuracy of two different
ideos, which is presented by the percentage of the false keyframes
nd the missed keyframes of the two videos. It is clear from the
gures that, as the segment size increases, the miss rate increases
nd the false rate decreases. This is because when the segment is
hort the probability of having different frames decreases so the
ifference between the keyframes is small and the probability of
overing little changes in the scene increases. Meanwhile, if the
egment is long the probability of having different frames increases
o the difference between the keyframes is high and the probability
f covering little changes in the scene decreases.igure 3 (a) Effect of segment size on the miss and false rates and
b) effect of segment size on the miss and false rates.
1 M.B. Fayk et al.
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This means that short segments leads to high details and long
egments leads to low details, and it is up to the user to choose high
r low details.
In Fig. 3(a) the optimum segment size 100 gives the best overall
iss and false rate, while in Fig. 3(b) the optimum segment size is
50. Thus, it is difficult to find an optimum segment size suitable
or all videos. Hence, an experiment has been conducted to find a
niversal optimum segment size suitable for most of the videos with
espect to miss and false hit rates.
Several videos have been tested to determine the optimum seg-
ent size. Fig. 4 demonstrates the number of videos that give
ptimum results at different segment sizes. The figure shows that a
egment size range of 100–250 frames was suitable for most of the
ested videos.
Fig. 5 shows the keyframes selected from a video of size 1706
rames. Fig. 5(a) presents the resulted keyframes of using segment
ize 50 frames, while Fig. 5(b) shows the result of using segment
ize 450 frames. It can be noticed from the figures that the seg-
ent size of 50 frames results in duplicate frames (false keyframes),
hile the segment size of 450 frames results in missing some of the
eyframes.
It is useful to compare the proposed system with other systems
uch as Hadi et al. [5], which uses already segmented shots then
ivides the frames of each shot into K clusters and finally selects
ne frame of each cluster to be a keyframe. The predetermination
f the number of clusters and accordingly the number of frames
equires prior knowledge of the video type and content. Otherwise,
his predetermination will be against the selection of a good group
h
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t
a
Figure 5 (a) The selected keyframes using segment size 50Figure 4 The optimum segment size.
f keyframes. In the system proposed here, the number of keyframes
s left to be determined automatically according to the video
ontent.
Other systems, such as ˇCerneková et al. [10], do not take into
ccount the inter-shot relationship in which our proposed system
andles in the post-processing stage.In the system presented in Dufaux [12] the best shots are selected
ased on rates of motion and the likeliness of including people, and
hen a keyframe from each shot is selected based on low motion
ctivity. This method cannot be generalised on all videos.
and (b) the selected keyframes using segment size 450.
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Conclusion
In this paper, an algorithm for keyframe selection is presented. The
proposed technique is based on dividing the video into equal seg-
ments and then selecting the keyframes for each segment using PSO.
A post-processing stage compensates for the rigid initial segmen-
tation into equal segments by performing inter- and intra-merging
operations. A comparison was performed to show the effect of the
segment size on the amount of detail in the selected keyframes. The
experimental results show that increasing the segment size increases
the miss rate and decreases the false hit rate, while decreasing the
segment size decreases the miss rate and increases the false hit rate.
A universal optimum segmentation size has been determined that
can be used to give acceptable results for most video types. This
universal segmentation size can be used as an initial value that can
be further tuned in a learning stage applied on video samples.
Segmenting the video temporarily results in reducing the pro-
cessing time, while the presented post-processing task enhances the
results by decreasing the false rate.
Dividing the video into equal segments (relative to [13]) has
reduced overall processing time by almost 70% in spite of the over-
head needed for the post-processing task that compensates for this
simple segmentation approach.
Future research will focus on choosing an initial segment size
and updating it during run time using some learning technique to
achieve the best segment size for each video.
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